
Class 7 - TEST PAPER  (mock exam) 
 

Fill the gaps with: was / wasn’t / were / weren’t/ did. Dopolni z was / wasn’t / were/ weren’t / 
did 

 

1) My employer ______________ very angry with his workers. He disagreed with them.  

2)  I ______________ at the gallery. I talked to them there.  

3) They ______________ at the party yesterday because they ______________ ill with flu.  

4) Her co-worker ______________ in Italy last summer. She spent three days there.         

5) _______ Sophie call sick to work? 

Use the comparative or superlative form. / Dopolni z obliko primernika ali presežnika 

COMPARATIVE  SUPERLATIVE 

BIG  

LAZY  

GOOD  

BAD  

RIDICULOUS   

 

 *Read the descriptions and write the names of the jobs. / Preberi opise in poimenuj poklice. 
 

A person that takes care of ill people is a  _____________________. 

A person who fixes the tap in the kitchen is  a _________________.  

A person who acts in films is an ___________________ or __________________.  

A person who cleans the windows is a ________________________                       

 
Complete the text about Leo by putting the verbs in the correct tense (Present simple or 

Present Continuous). Preberi besedilo in vstavi navadni ali opisni sedanjik.  

‘On my birthday I (go/ sometimes)……………………… out with friends, or I (go) ………… out to a 

restaurant with my family. My Mum (make/ usually) ………………………me a birthday cake. My Dad and 

sisters (get/ usually) ………………………… me birthday presents.’ 

But this birthday is different! It’s Leo’s eighteenth birthday, so now he’s an adult. This morning he 

got a lot of presents. Now he (have) ……………………………a big party with all his friends. They 

(dance)……………….. and (sing) ……………………………….. They (eat) ……………………………. delicious food 

and cakes, and (drink)……………………………. different sweet drinks. Leo (wear) ……………………………….. 

a blue jumper. 



 READING COMPREHENSION  

 

 

 

 

 

 

A  Answer the questions. / Odgovori na vprašanja.  

1. What does Isabel usually do on Saturday mornings? ___________________________________ 

2. What is she doing this Saturday? __________________________________________ 

3. What does Mark usually do on Christmas day? _______________________________________ 

4. What is he doing this Christmas? __________________________________________________ 

 

B State if the sentences are T (true) / F (false) / NT (not given).  

 

Isabel is getting married for the second time. _____ 

Isabel works as an accountant for a multinational company. ______ 

Usually, Isabel meets her friends in the morning and then does the chores. _____ 

Mark is a single man. ________ 

Mark speaks English and German, as well. ______ 

Mark loves spending time in the mountains. _________ 

 

 

 


